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Languages and Technologies

Python
JavaScript
HTML
CSS
JSON
React.JS

Django
Django REST Framework
MySQL
Web Services & REST API
Git & GitHub
Visual Studio Code

Postman
Amazon Web Services
Docker
CI/CD Pipelines
GitHub Actions
Adobe Creative Suite

Projects

Capstone - FERVA Fullstack Repo

An eLearning investment tracker and project-based learning management tool that records purchases made
towards personal and professional growth, and tracks progress in courses and projects.

● Technologies used: Javascript, Python, React.JS, HTML, CSS, Django REST Framework, MySQL, JSON
web token, React-Bootstrap, Material UI, Chart.js

● Application features include:
○ User account registration, login, profile creation, and logout utilizing JWT authentication.
○ User adds new course or eLearning subscription entries to their account with details of importance

(price, date, company, intentions, etc.) which are viewable on individual course detail’s page.
○ Create multiple projects that correspond to courses in inventory which support the project; create

milestones to breakdown project complexity.
○ Utilize dashboard for a summary of current account activity, expenses, and adding new entries.
○ Utilize Chart.js API to visually depict the user’s investment data.

Education

Full Stack Web Development Certificate 2022

devCodeCamp

● A 14-Week, full-time, project based coding bootcamp specializing in software and web development.

Bachelor of Art in Art History 2011

University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ.

Experience

Virtual Office Manager Carrie Seid Studio, LLC. 2018-Present

● Virtual administration services provided to Ms. Seid for her work as a high-performance creativity coach.
● Drafting and sending 50+ private coaching contracts; assistance in schedule-C tax preparation.

Studio Manager Carrie Seid Studio, LLC. 2013-2019

● Project management and studio production overseer for a multimedia sculptor in Tucson, AZ.
● Managed communications with galleries and consultants; involved in every stage of sculpture fabrication.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/caitlin-evanishyn-troup-4aaa4797/
https://github.com/caitevanish
https://github.com/caitevanish/Capstone_FervaApp

